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2be fiili blooded English race boi se

T U 1',

WILL (land this season at my
in Lexington, just at

thi, oack ot iir. Hunt's duck. tucto- -

n Where lie will cover mares at
i r. i" .. .

'I iviutv two IJollars ine lcuiuu, w

be paid the I a day of September
Dollars with

n- - , or Eighteen
mare Twelve Dollars the single

at the time of cover-;.,aTe- n

h ap, to be paid
Pounds to insure a mare

with foal, and .0 case the owner

f ,1s or dilnofcs of the mare, the
- .'. i r.. ,11-- c rlilrhnrfenowners ot tne none o- -

r.m ,11 r..rn.uifibilitv as inUirers
.i . r ...i ii nuv difchartre the
I now wu H1"' ' ' iof the to -paying anyzz dollars by

.
lowins articles m Auguii,ae me
t . .Knr.lr. :it A doll, per
10W1I1C puces ..- -- -- -

iooo,beefon soot i5s. per cwt. can

dies, mould is. dipped od. per lb. gut

.,r ,f,. nerlb. hemp 4 doll, pel
' . -,1 AA. npr lb. nork.nick- -

led. 7 doll, per bairel, fait lis. pei

i, ,n ,'i M. ner lb. brown lu

car 16 doll, per cwt. wh.fkey ab
pergall.m casks or merchan.ile;

perlons who putor anv perlen or
(morMnares. ,

may dilcharge
UUt el .w. ---

the.r account wlttra goad h?e' or
v-- r. ,rViV vitiation. The lea- -

fonwiil cororilenee the 10th day of

March, and end the loth day ot

li-lv- . Good pasturage, well enwo--

.. jWn'.flifd to allj .:ii u gratis,jeu, wn( uc i" - - o ..,. f,.,,t from a distance and every

ki d of grain up6n the molt realbna-1- U

terms, all mares sent, (hall be

a .:t.. nftAfA ia. but we are not
JU icily fl,""'" -- --

i, .vi,,-r.s- - tdfnts or escapes

titd :, .. 'dark bay, full
1 y l la u uV f

cr,r.v,ar.flc three inches hieh, rem- -

...i ..i-r- K'is ftreilsth. form and

.A,,,!,,, hr w.isbtou2htfrom Lort

don by Will. Smalley, in the fall ofl

i8oi,in the American yy --- "

Lincoln. He nas covu t..
in Virginia. Certificates from

, ns t'he first- - rank and relpecta
bihty there, now i n our poffeffion,

prove him to be equal, as a foal get-

ter, to any horie in Virginia, either
imported or country "reii.

PEDIGREE,
Tl hv horse called TUP, foal

ed in 1796, was gotten by Javelin

out of l'lavia. Javelin was got by

Eclipse, his dam by Spectator, his

grand dam by Blank, great grand

dam by becona, greai, ftit6
A Kv Stanvan's Arabian, great

great, great grand dam by King

.!,., its
on

be
ttakeijRreeable

Tefte,

William's blacK
tonber

V
Darev 3 Royal lVlare. "Fli-- iA.,...n rrrtt r(Fn nv TI1Cwo tt-v-- T'n..

bian caiiea
Eufton.by Snap.granddambyu.ank,

grand dam by Cartouch t

of Heels mare, great,
ot 'dam Highflyer.

TUP in 1798, won sweep

an hundced guineas eacn.aci.cw- -

nf:u 1.1
JMaTket, nve f"
Mr. Heathcote's V.JJ. c.

true e.o-

racing calendar.
fSiened,)

JAMES WEATHERBY
January si, 1802.

Performance of Tup.
Wednefdav. Tulv I7Q8, New

Market, England a t'weep-ftak- e

100 guineas each, halt torteit, two
years old, five dbferibtrs.

Mr. Turner's b Javelin,

out ot 1-- 1 up;

hoi
the

kn with an intlamation in the eye,'
.,... he nit. atrer eveiv cuorir iui :ight- -

et-- n months ivtr Turner, to reltore
though it is acknowledged he beat

eate, wnicn ccjuat
horse in of his

Perfcrfiiance of of 2
( tlavia.J

I787, NeV-Marke- t, 100 guineas
each,

,'
m,.Duruoii5uuiiie.v.. .b ,,

by Damascus,
Oflbry's h Ara- -

bian
to one-- FI a via -E-xtract

fromthe calendar

lAKb-- up by Andrew ltobmlon, li- -

vinginScottcounty, George- -

Bay Colt,'..nhng two y.e old, thirteen
a ,lf hand, hi,;h the lort

brand percc.vuDleiap,,ra.(cd
dollars.

Sbepardj.

prr eon .nH hit .he
the lor at

this office.

-- 3
;..-- ,S.. v..'' r' ""V

iS-f- K. J'' Urvjy" ,s vVUli Ce

" Tivr !o '.is eharofo
He comes, the Herald of a iioi: ho, 1.1,

)j,.W! fioni all nations ImuiIm imr Ins, ck."

LliXINGTON, APK1L

In this d.iv's Gazette be tound
the proLed!i)Hs the House ot Kenre- -

secrecy,

l'tntauvfs Ounng tlieii feciet iitti.ig' the mju icimn ot iecrtc. 1 he
1 he two firlt tefoluiioiis intitMuced following is ihe jouill-- l of tliele

't0 ,thti,Ho,u,ot b--
v

proccediV'-s- . as it is, it is.

SniW fcdlton. however, as
ought ,,,.

rcls; theothc--i that the union of a plu-,1- 1 ,s' lt deeP '"
lahty of ofliLers 111 an individual, terell. We have not tune to ac- -

uiore efnecially ihc with the.'comnanv th se nmceedin?s with a
remarks. We Ilia! puricit ueic liitertus,':, bh , ..... th.-- are to

diveilit of refulttd the ot bpain, unv.illipg to
the adontion of measures of repeMinular outrage. VOn the lu.'- -

civil liftein with ciicjiivipintottlie (.oiiibtution, weie ejected

vilioii ought ti.bem.je, by to leu- -
del any officer 111 the xnnv or navy of
the U. S. nicapaule of lioldiiijj any civil
office, paHetl yeas 94 nays 21.

Mr Currar., the h :th ib

'appointed attoi'ic gtuti.ilof I.ilar.d.
SPANISH EftlliAKGO 'Ihe U.

thatoniho (ith of March an em-

bargo was la dupon all tascls in the
port of Laguira.

By the ship U. Stutea areived at Baltimore,
dispatches e been on to govern-men- t,

from Mr Monroe. Their contents are
said to be of the most satisfactory naUre
we they are the dispatches from
our minister, sincehisintcrview with Mr.
The information of the spirited measures,
proposed to Congiess at the opening of the
present session, produced great sensa-
tion among merchants of Enghnd- -

Aurora.

NOTICE.
ON the seventeenth of May next,

at ten o'clock in morning, (hall at-
tend with the commiflioners
ny the county court ot rayette, my
house, and from thence pioceed to th
Beginning corner ot the trail ot land;
vhereon I now live, which wasorisinal- -

entered in the name of
M'Goi.nell ; in owJer take the

of witneffes. and their
telhmony, to the calls of
my laid lutvey, do uich other things
as may be neceffary, agreeably to law.

William Allen.
April 16, 1806. 317

STATE OFKE'nTUCKT. 4
Fayette Circuit Court, March term, Tjoo".
William M'Bttde, complainant,

Axatnst
Lytle, and Robert Bradley de- -

fendants
IN CHANCERY.

!ge Msi'ell, coinplaiiiant,
Arratnst

The same, defendants,
IN CHANCER!

ON motion of the complainants.
their counsel, who exhibited their

bills againit tne uetenQants, ana Having
rrrtrl tn slip tatiFaVirM rrtnrf.

.....ji. rtrjOl rep r.. ri
&Z&-'-

?

ants, price 50 cents,
GEOGRAPHY FOR CHILDREN;

Or a fliort and ealy method of

IT ,'T .

tnat tne defendant Lytle, is not
;i,,K;r.f of .1,;. nmmnm.,i.u ;an iiiuauiiaiiw ui iihj uiuiuuunLaini, ie

S.

AA fclA ,I ...

here the of our next
June and

the w.ll be taken for itfdf)and a this order
infer ted paper for ;

to in upon
the

qb R the in'

uaiDUulu' '

,
urt 1 Cllblid j

,

the Sore

a

i..i.i.w.c.rei I

, ,..

0,

Colt,
lavia ( '

Mbot is
AOon Hueen gieatly recom-- T

he
under many .

with its
his grown nations ot

. n .. .
,. ,.,- - 4 v

by

is

to a.iy age.

dam up

by

V.

from

' ?

bout
star

, e.lv !

ai

!t.s

"- -
'. i.'

b

1

' ir

.

'

bur

:mc.since

Uw,

states,

first

day
I

and

the
by

rt

1

rch- -

f.

ot

even may, in (hort

of

bef

the ule ot lerrtltrial
and maps, and

world;
their situation. boundaries, extent,

lakes, chief cit- -
ie?, and religion.
Uinided m tbe

AN1J ANSWER,
lor- " " -

"v u,t,ul
, "". - "V . i....,y taoie me caucuue

of thr places' mentioned
u.

in this work.

a

C.MrA evith C,v,r..i ns
Bom bon

onrl i Ii.iIt mi hi Htkric. nn Stn

f. aWt one third of IS

on is ti- -

mill. horse mill and
fa.v m-1- horse on the

with the
any H. mill the (tate ; two

Jones W. gnft mill teet
and one very

t it-.- . r. ! . l I jrerrers uay rnicy gi:, uic i
Arilvan borne httle,

,,, , . peach of excellent

-
Lord by

Two
racing for 178?.

i mile

autliontv

brought

William

childien

America, cooct coBntrv
rollin flour ele.

Wheat elevators

luve irons the-ivee-

h d ftec,
doM and"cianI- - ;., boxes,

tiven-- ; h)ufr for jl(llel J Theithewo
head",

ty
Sam.

18U6, a ot
- iUtc,

orator,

ha-- ,

presume

a

a

Globe

rivers,

Lessons jorm

Children

jana ijonpituae

FOR
- r

water, lying
Trtiir

Which
which

;

L. Hill,

which
large

Stud

wit i aim,
merchant boul..,

ot
, ,

any Blue Licks
ky river. .

, ' ,.c,i., W.......1; iu puiLiiaic,
know terms, ai.d

pil.inires
tllc fbitnuei living thereon.

o,aw.BKOO

WAi)HLGTONCI'lY.

Wi.dni.sday, April z.
Ot the House of Hepre-fenta'-iv-

wcie cXi lufiel engaged
until o'clock. cloieu doors,
in QilVufiing the proptiely of tjUin

lost tlie imuncti n of
tivt to the nieafures taken on

.1 - .

Long
,0MfCrgtl'rn0 l)u .Such,

wlvh a

uiihoiiy
elucidaimtr

ctrlabiated

William

establish special

William

..repair

l''m whlc lUuea

completion- - niajo.jeCl of self defei-ce- , when tern-- j

my. On the paffage 0l" United iniu!t-j- j

bill the whole votes were io;
vh;cb; 76 republican vote's were
in and
lican, and zj

federal member that
h.

(Editor of the Nat.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES.

Friday, the 6th of Dec. 1805.
1 he Speakerlaid before the Houle

and communication from the
President of the United Stat s,

mttee ope,

tions,

(late

which were flnn to protect th.
That said letter Southt-r- of tlie Ui.iied

together with inroad and
documents fult) and to chaft;fe che be mi-b- e

referred to Mr. Randolph, niediately railed.
Mr. Nicholson. Tohn Cotton
bmith, Mr. Mumford, ,Mr. illi

of Carolina, Mr. Bidwell.
and Mr. Brown.

Friday, the Jav. 1806.
Mr. John Rancolph, from

.committee, to whom were referred)
the menage communication
nic i icuueui 0r,,urp0e any extra-o- f

the of December lad, expences which be
the documents

nying the a and foreign nati

AaCA . ImIs with Qltrntinnc trmc
pear third day afFecYuig claims of the United

fwer :hc complainant.' con-gre- at

bills or that same dit;on6' ofconfefled, that copy ot
in feme .authoriied a.,wcre reserved dtfcu.Tion
law. piratical

copy. fair commerte : in obftructnitr,;,; M,.b,le: ref,.'"-.

of

of

London

of

with

tbe

Filly,

Fox,

the

pernetuate

geography: thtfrity apain, ana noaouot,
pnfed of sentiments and views,

'TWhereby
know the

Geographical

dil
visions,

16

fruit
mill

sour

unuu
Ibcut'p;mvl:i

rKAAi.

said mills

p.

court

Vitli

(including

Intel.

ams.

of

and

United

her

ion, as
REPORT

of the committee, whom was referred the
message of the President of the United
states, the blh December, IUOj.

The committee have beheld with
jufl the spirit

the court ot
'towards the government of the U- -

nited States, in rat.
ihcation of us convention with us,

,11 1 nalthough iignetl by its own minuter,
under the eye of his tovereign, un- -

fino- - rnmo nnv fnir nnrl znurj.
of the boundaries ef

; in a daring violati- -

."' V PioiB" V'C JU"

of undlfputed limits, which file

had iolemnlv recognized treaty.
-oa government having intereits

dlft,"
n thfe. f l,'"

and disregarding their
lis ample cause for a formal declara- -

of war, on the part of the U- -

,n:ttlfl Sl-t- ,nA ,hPV o.
7 " ' ' J

hev rhe :mnulfe of their feelinw a.

.earui, lur n iciy cuuaugc
ea Dy tneir notuiity, peace mutt

, 1 r r !,. o- - -vis j w i iim nr 111 ,1 ii 111 iu it y 11 s'.... ! ,,?..compatible with the in- -

the community.
Whilst tlie United contin

ueburthened with a which an
nually absorbs two thirds of their

inn flllfiAa niinn Itnnhrrc
rrtn(llfn th nnlv refnnrr from
.u:u u wti, K

IL 1 tlittL iwvtiiuv, - 1U11V.U,

without to of tax
ationnot more ruinous and oppre
five, than thev and
precarious,

.
the belt interests of the

,,, w,
that debt fl.all have been difcharg- -

ed, the refoutces of che nation

of war, the supplies which our fru- -

gal :(:.,.,;' tcqune, .vl.u... rs- -

of loans; then. and
tbn, mav we bid defiance to

R. s ivalda, Si By LensUt du Fresm ldlle, the course which the corn- -
Mr. W. s James, augme,Ued 3nd by niittee would not hesitate to

UP came ofi the turf when , -, A Teacher Kentucky. iJenti- -
.

,mend but t a government
three veirs old, when impnr-- 1

with the fes' A method of Learning geography with- - ed citizens , too far remov-i- n

for tifeot facli ed from the powerful thethe knvrdo.iu owing to Being ta--j out a mailer,

...
T.fhn-- h

i',
Vivaldi none

the kingdom

on

J

m,

oughout tale

23.

ot

had

the
appointed

depofi-tion- s

time,
all

the

islands,
government

into of
qyniTION
"

'T"","1
j.01

remarkable

SALE,
m

first ... fnrJnao
cotiftant 111 county,

pc mi.

abnut Jtreiin

aaterE,;ft
the beftcon- -

fiiua.o,,, piobably beitftoneso
in pan ot

in the in
havy,

T?1o,.;,11l..i...ivi(iuiu yuung
hi, 8o trees, has a

n, r u orchard

k d
.jin

1"

-

at

.

rela- -

of
ev-

ery

'g00tl fo'S1 '"ding com and rye, the other liberated, then may we rati
.Bt,r.s, winch (1 believe) are amongst tlie'onalI .pe rjlfe even tim(
telt in

pfcreen-
.vytoriand hopper bo,

.

.

-

,,

no- - nnilhrd saw null in to the hateful and
all

f
br;;fs "OttiU

a

a

5

'"

a

IT

or

tU nt

'.

..C

to

ot 01

tn to

tt in

ie, uc
ai

uinir.

r.nvvi

, f
7

3

t preient is
i(be..m btoner is reputed mod auspicious for this, great

fin;inual arrandeme.us as will

between the and keiuulc- -

the other particulars
,br by applying to

Alexander Ogle.

Monday

taKUig

savour

OF

letter

suture
our

hostile

our

AA

States
debt,

ruiranuo

the

ne moment
durdble

and dehrable work. Now, is ever, pi,
(the national debt is to be paid, "bv

it?its extinction, by reaping
the rich harv ft of neutrality, and lon
thus providmg for that

f . a, , , I t nerinnr tai, li. fi

cs usto tNi'n-- t on 1, c gi i1 rJ p. cih- - 11 t . .1. !! e n i d communication
cti n cf t And the cm- - fi on toe of the United

a I, thjt tlu States, of the 3Ji of Deceuiber
changed alptiil of .fFjiis in that lalt, andlhe ducuments accompany-tin- e

, Spji.i w li li id mcitiu's foi n,g ihe la.m , js jlfa two rcioluti-- ,
a fi.fi of her ihji-- n Jiu ons ref irid i the same committee
witii us, and ,111 a. mi able f iriinciit oi the vh 1j lioulc 011 List.
of lun.io, upcVi tci trs not aioie be-T- '1 he iioul'e then, according to the
tficial to tie tjuite-- staid, tt an nuL--i of tlu da, jgiiu relolved

to hsrlelf iei.uri'ig self nit j a commiitee of the whole
to;it' ,i'i the fu Houle, on the fai.l refolu-o- f

PtlcMeo, .I'ldto thi tointries a d ,r'r f-- time spent
vvaternt by the .iimhippi, t theici i, Mr. S,i-ake- r rtfumed the
th- - Kallward of it. But wh'lil thejrhjir, aui Mr. Gegg rejiorted,
commit'ee the g nerl; tlit theco'iinu' tt-- e h.ul, according to
uproar of a cf order, again hut the fait' report and
peculuily favourable to the peacea- - rtfoluiiors t'ncier coi

thejnut not hjvir g tme tp go
ot our

r to '.either

opinion, which i.ut
in a.

S.

American

at

to

t!i

cleared,

in

pacific by a large the
final of the,tory tne States is

of

the"cill, -

federal,
voted,)

read. jjein
Ordered, the and

communication the States from in
accompanying the same, same,

John
Mr.

3d
the

of
me uinecu oiaiC3,,the dt

6th toge-jordina- ry

may in
accompa-!curre- d ; the jntercourle bet.ween

same, made report there-jth- e States

termj Stateswhich,

depredations

teachivg&learns

theconriderablecountrtesin

followeth

indignation,
manifeltedby Madrid,

withholding the

ble&adjuftment
Lojifiana and

by

fron;,. PeoPle'
welfare, here

Caeu

lereftsof

uui
relortmg

are uncertain

and

pedient

Mr. Htathcote
Ald improved

nt enMRementi

to

r.

thereby
&

tolerable'currinn

otfpeculiarly

'';such
ft.,ppaing

dimiuutionlof

iJrei!'e..t
indulge--

fiilS'liiH-n-t

Friday

j.ip'obuiiiirn,'

peiceive,
Europe, thiugsj

lideration,and

thmnjhinl'entiblr

fuflicient,
frontieis

Spanidt

Fraying

therwith

c.F.C.C.

systems

deftru6tr

accelerate

td, there can bt but one opinion ;

whatever diff rence may exist on
the quellion, wheti-ertha- t pioteCti- -

on wmcti a veuei nias in our Har-

bours, Hull be exitndeel to her, by
'the nation, in the Indian and Chi-Inef- e

Teas. Under this in.preliior,
the con.mittc submit the following

jrclblutioru the , a'lrtced lcttrt
'from the Secretary of, war, will ex
plain t hv it z not more explicit.

Resolved. J hat luch number ot
troops n' 1 exceeding . as
the pefn ns tliH Ilnil.eit State?,

The said report was read, and or
dered to be referred to tile consider
ation of a committee of the whole
House on Monday next.

On motion mads and fernndVd.
ti,nf rr, ii011f f ,, tn .), r0i
i.,w:n Trn1It:nns . ,

P,nl',p That
dollars be appropriated by law,' for

ons, to be paid out of any monies
in the trealury, not otherwise ap-

propriated, and to he applied under
the direction of the President of
the United States, who (lull have
authority, is neceffary, .to borrow
the said funi, or any part thereof, in
behalf of the. United States, at a

rate of intcreft not exceeding 6
per centum per anr-i-m, and (hall
cause an account of the expenditure
thereof, to be laid before Corigrefs
as soon as may be.

Resolved, That the additional du-

ty ol two and a half per centum ad
valorem, imposed by an acl, entitled
" an a5l, further to protect the
commerce and leamen of the Uni- -

ed Slates, againftthe Barbary povv
ers," be continued for
years.

Ordered, That the said refoluti
ons be committed to the committee
of the whole House, to whom is
committed the before mentioned re"
port of the committee, on the mef- -

lage and communication of the Pre-
fident of the United States, of the
9th of December last.

Monday, the 6th of Jan. 1806.
The House according to the order

of the day, resolved itself into a
committee of the whole House, on
the report of the committee to
whom were referred the meffage,and
communication from the President
of the United States, of the 6th of
December last, and the documents
accompanying the same, as also on

the
committee of the whole Hojfe, on
Fiiday last; and aster fotne time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker refum
ed the chair, and Mr. Gregg re-

ported, that the committee had, ac-

cording-to order, had the report
and resolutions under consideration.
and made some progress therein :

but not having time to go through
directed directed

the House for leave to sit again
Resolved, That this House will,

again relolve itself ins
.1 conunhtee of the whole House,

the said report and refolations.

Tuesday, tht 7th of Jan.i8o6.
On a motion made and seconded,

that the House, do cme to the sol.
lowing refojution :

Resolved, That any arrangement
of limits between the United States
and Spain, which (lull ficure her
'an ample barrier on the side of Mex-
ico, and to the United States, the
countries watered by the Miifilfip

to the- - of
meet the approbation and fuppoit

tins iioule ; and
the third refoluti- -

he commirrHfl tn tVi rnmmit.
the whole House, to whom is re- -

t!lS tlr. Ttlio rr...

in

maae a nirtiiei proijreis therein. 1

the lame, hid ilucte-e-l him to moe
'the Iioule for leave to sit again.

KesolvuL That tins House will.
, , 1.again reioive ltielt v to

comn.itte theot vviioie riouic, 011

!the laid report aod relolutionc.

Wednesday, tlie 8th of Jan.
1 he House accoidiug to the or-

der of the day, resolved itself into-- a

committee of the whole House, on
the report of the committee to
whom was referred a rrteffage and
cou.rnunicoti.m from the Prefidenc
o- the Lh.ited States, of the 6th of
December last, and the documents
accompanying the same, as also on
two resolutions referred to the same
(ouimitteu of' the whole House on
Friday 'aft, ai d one othe r refoluti-o- n

refe-rit- d to the suns committee
of the whole iitm'e on Tuesday
last; anu afier some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
chair, and Mr. Gitr.OG report d,
that the committet had, ace .rdmg

again lml the said report
relolutions under confide at'ion.

and mane lome progrels therein :
but not having time go through
the same, had directed him to move
the HiMifefor leave to lit .

o
Resolved, That this House will,

again relolve itself into
x committee of the whole Hfiufc,,
on the laid import and resolutions.

Thursday, the oth of Jan.
The House according to the order

of the day, again resolved itself into
a committee of the whole House,
on the .report of the committee to
whom was referred a ineffuge and
communication from the President
"f the United States, of the 6th of
December Lilt, and the documents
accompanying the same, as alio m
two reiolutioi.s referred the fania
committee of th.e whole House on
Friday last, and on ope other reflat-
ion referred to the same committee
on Tuesday last, and aster fomjs

time (pent therein, Mr. Speakei ed

the chair, and Giucg
reported, that the committee had,
according to order, again had the
said report and resolutions u.ider
confidcation, and mdt a turth-- r

progress therein; but not having
time to go through the same, had
directed him to move the House for
leave to lit again.

Resolved, Tlmt this House wi'l,
again resolve ufelt into

a committee of the whole Hoiue,
on the said report and refoluuo.is.

Friday, January 19.
The House according to th' or

der of the day, aain resolved iiftif
into a committee of the whole
House, on the report of the con'
mittee wTiom was referred a mef-la- g

and communication f, orn the
President of the Uuittd States, of
the 6th of December last, ino the
documents accompanying the fan.e.

to the same committee of the whele
House on Friday lalt, and one other
refolutinnrefened to the same com-
mittee on Tuesday last; and a'ler
some time spent therein, Mr. Spea-
ker resumed the chair, and Mr.
Guegg reported, that the commit-
tee had, according to order, had the
said report and resolutions r

report to the House their difigrte- -
ment to the refo'.ution contained in
the report of the committee afore-lai- d,

also their agreement to the first
of the two resolutions, referred t'o
them on Friday last, with sundry
amendments ; and further, trfat the
laid committee of the whole House
not having time to go through
the whole of. the bufmefs referred
to i hem, had directed him to move
the Houle tor leave to sit again.

On the quelUon that the commit-
tee of the whole House have leave
to sit again,

It palld in the negative.
Ordered, That the report of the

committee of the whole House do
lie on the table.

SAT-ra- ay, January ri.
The House proceeded to rounder

the resolutions referred to faidjas alio on two relolutions referred

said

Mr.

the lame, had him to moveiCnfideration, and him to

on

to

and Eastward it, will

and

to

to

to

-- 1


